STUDENT PORTAL

1. Log into the Student Portal (you can find the link on the District Web Page under Students, Infinite Campus)

2. The Student Portal will open.

Students with Secondary Enrollments: Please note that you will need to switch between schedules to view Health Academy Course

- **11-12 Centennial High School**
- 11-12 Centennial High School
- 11-12 Health Academy

Click on **Calendar** to see a list of calendar events (entered school/district events) and when assignments are due.

Click on **Schedule** to view your schedule. Click on the class name from the schedule to see current (and past) grades, assignment details and any teacher comments entered.

Click on **Attendance** to see your attendance (absences and tardies by course, period, day or term)

Click on **Grades** to your grades, assignment details and scores

Click on **Assessment** to see your assessment (CSAP and ACT) scores.

Click on **Reports** to print Missing Assignments, Progress Reports, or Report Card.

Click on **Account Management** to change your password.

Click on **Contact Preferences** to add/change your email address or Language Preference.

Click on **Sign Out** to log off of the system (located in the upper right hand corner of the screen).